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UNIVERSITY OF NORTll FLORIDA 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
Bill XX Resolution 
# SB-84s-079 
Whereqs, due to time limitations, the clubs were not given 
the opportunity to submit an 1 84/85 budget during the 
regular budget hearings, and 
Whereas, the clubs were promised the opportunity to submit 
their budgets at the start of the ·Fall Semester, and 
Whereas, funds were placed in the CCC Reserves for this 
eventuality, 
Therefore, let · it be enacted that $414.00 be taken from the 
CCC Reserves and added to the Associated General Contractor 1 S 
allocation for a total 1 84/85 allocation of $714.00. 
Introduced By : Peggy Johnson 
Seconded By: 
S c'n at c A c t ion : 
Pass~d CGC unanimously 
· ~\ 
F. n :1 c t. c· , 1 V0t0cd 
Jason B. Burnett
